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Every .Afternoon.
EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE

.Hol.omua Publishing Do.

At King St. (Tbomas block),
Honolulu, H. I.

SUBSCRIPTION, per Month, 50 Cts.

The paper is delivered by Carriers in the
town and suburbs. Single Copies for Sale
at the News Dealers and at the Office of
publication.

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ, - Manager

Edmund Norrie. - - Editor

jSTOTICE.
All Business Communications should

to Abraham Fernandez, Hono-

lulu, II. I.
Correspondence and Communications for

publication should bo addressed to the Editor
Hawaii Holomua. No notice will be paid
to any anonymous communications.

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: ll.'t Kaahumanu Streot, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES CREIGHTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Sheet. Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415. ,

' CLARENCE "W. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building:. (Honolulu
Halo), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAVIDSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G.Morchant St., Office (Mutual)
"Tel. ISO, Residence 67.

.A. ROSA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

20.15 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu,

f' Hawaiian Islands.
"

: S. K. KA-N- E,

I ATTORNTEY xVT LAW.

Office: Corner King and Bethel
streets, np-stair- s.

It v

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, comer King & Bethel Sts.

F. H. J5EDWABD,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

No. 503 King Street, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

LEWIS J. LEYET,

JteaL Estate and General
Auctioneer.

Corner Fort and Queca Streets, Honolulu

Personal attention given to Sales
of Furniture, Real Estate,

Stock and General
Merchandise.

Mutual TclephOBe 23S.

9

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Telephone 107.

CHAS. MOLTENO.

"F TONSORIAL ARTIST, g2

No. 511 King Street, -- Honolulu,
H. I. Give ine a trial.

Bell Telephone 3S1. P. 0. Box 32

W. "W. WEIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders
IX ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

H. E. MdNTYRE &jBRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of
King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER, GAS-FITTE-

COPPER-SMITH- ,

S3T House and Ship Job "Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

1--1. LOSE..
Notary 3?ublic.

Collector and General Business
Agent.-- .

Mutual Telephone S. P. O. Box 33S.
Merchant street, Honolulu.

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE,

S. I. SHAW, Pnor-RicroR- ,

CHOICE LIO UORS
and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and Nuuanu Sts.,
Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu,

DR. McLENNAN,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.: 3 to 5 P.5I.
Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Elias Kau I ulaau Wright
DENTIST, -

Comer of King and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. S3?" Sundays
excepted.

Bell Telephone 3S1. Post Office ox32.

W.W.WR1GHT&S0N

Garriaffe
o

SWap Bite
In All Its Branches.

Horseshoeing
A SPECIALTY.

79 and 80 King St, Honolulu

The undersigned has receive! from the Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order
of Billiard Material

ever imported to the Islands. It concludes as follows:

Cloth, 3 grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, by Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition and Ivoiy;-Pool-

,

" " ' , .
Tips, Chalk-Poc-ket

Castings with leathers, and fringe '
.

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe and leathers; .,-- ,

v "
.

Rubber covers; . . --z'-'. -- -:'' b- -

Court Plaster, green and black; '?" Vr

New style chalk holders; V
Triangles: , .

' A

Shake balls and leather bottles; . .
v

Pool pins;
Markers, etc., etc. -

The above goods have been purchased at reduced rates,
and the undersigned is now prepared to do an- - and all
kinds of

BILLIARD TABLE WORK
at reasonable rates with dispatch. Also newand second
hand Billiard "and Pool Tables for Sale.

.

Please apply to J. P. BOWEN,
Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu "

A TAW PROraOV
CONSTANT LINE OF SCHOONERS Ample OMDrtnnitr far ALL !

Owing to onr constantly increasing business aiid the
great demand of an appreciating community, wo have con-
cluded to offer an opportunity to all parties having capital.
Our LINE of SCHOONERS may be seen gliding over the
BAR filled to their utmost carrying capacity with clear,
cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg ) T a ft --p --
D-FT-m

Export J
JjAwrjliIv JQiLihJRi

At the "Anchor Saloon."
To accommodate our Tast Fleet of Schooners, we have

built a fine large Refrigerator regardless of cost.

Is the only place where a Cool Glass of Fredericksburg
Beer on draught "can be had in Honolulu. Step forward
gentlemen, NOTTS the Time. ocl4 3m

NAN-YUHQSH- A.

JUST RECEIVED from JAPAN

Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,
Latest" Styie of Shirts

in different,Nqualities.

ml fiortmenfe of porcelain

Tea Sets a Specials-Japanes- e

Lanterns and roany
Cnrios suitable for Christmas
Goods.

411 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box 336.
Mutual 514. nn!3 lm

MERCHANT TAILOR,

324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Fit" and in the Latest

Style:

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
no!7

W. S. LUCE

"Wine and Spirit
Merchant

Camibell Fire-pro- of Block,

MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU

--jSTE'W

Eufope&n egto&nii,

No. 509 Hotel Street

Stenk. Ham & Eggs for 25 cts.
Boarding $-1:- per week, or 21
Meal Tickets for 4:50. Fowl
three times a week, cooking on
first class style. ileals at all
hours.

CHOCK SING,
oct26 lm Proprietor.

G.W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Importers & Commission
MERCHANTS,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY -

Maniifactu.ringl Jewels)' aiul
WatcJtmakcr,

Mclnerny Blook, 40o Fort St., Honolulu.
. ,,- - - - .ii - mf

HARBISON BEOS.,

KST CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

.208 Fort St., Honolulu.

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSEM SALOON!

P. Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Vines and Beer.
Cokner Bethel and Hotel Sts.

CHAS. GIRDLER, ;
Importer and Cornmission.

Merchant.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brocks' Machine Thread
Barbour's Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Bos 35S. Mutual Telephone 356
13 Kaahumanu Street.

H. May & Co.,
Tea Dealers, Coffee Roasters

0 Provision Merchants
9S Fort Street, - Honolulu- -

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries

California Produce by Ever
Steamor.

iCmpix-- e Saloon,
JAMES OLES. PitorKreroR.

Fine Wineg, liquoift Beei1,

ALWAYS OX HAND.

Corner Xanana and Hotel Streets

SANS SOUCI HOTEL

"WAIK1KI, HONOLULU.

sgS..ix&XSSwl3'

Fiist-Clas- s Accommodation for
Tourists and Island Guests.

SUPERIOR BATHING FACILITIES.
Private Cottages for Families,

T. A. SIMPSON,
oct9 Manager.

HO YEN KEE & GO.

Tinsmiths and dealers in Crock-
ery ware, Glassware, etc.

Water Pipes Laid and Repaired,

Plumbing Neatly Executed.

No. 41 Nuuanu St. , between
King and Hotel Streets,

Aseu Building.
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PROGRESS.

TJfcr Zjfc of the Land is Established

in Rigktewsiuss.

HONOLULU, NOV. 24, 1S93.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The usual ontrages in which
ourso-cnlle- d honost ami stable
govornment apparently revels are
committed day after day. The

latest instance which lies come to
our notice is the cancelling of

the commission held by Mr. J.
"V Lnning as XoUn- - Public.
Mr. .nu:g is wo understand a

firm supporter of constitutional
govornment and he has undoubt-

edly boon si thorn and a pretty
pricky one in the eyes of tho P.
G. On the 21 inst. ho received
tho following letter signed by
Mr. Hassinger the chief clerk of

the Interior on behalf of that
immaculate political freak who is
termed a minister in tho cabinet
of Mr. Dole.

J. W. Luning Esq.
Honolulu,

Sir: I am directed by His
Excellency tho Minister of tho
Interior to inform you, that your
commission as a Notary Public
for tho Island of Oahu has been
this day cancelled.

. I have the honor,
To bo Tour obed't serv't,

J. A. H.YSSDCGEB,

Chief Clork, Int. Dep't.

So 'writes tho only Hassinger
on behalf of Minister (Great
Scott!!) Ring, ho being presum-

ably unable to write anything
and tho commission of . Mr. Lun-

ing as Notary Public apparently
is cancelled, although, no official
announcement has been made of
tho fact.

Mr. Luning who by tho way
doesn't care a cent for tho com-

mission or its cancellation dis-

liked the arbitrary manner in
which the unjust and unwarrant-
ed action against him was com-

mitted and ho instructed his
attorney to writo an acknowledg-
ment of tho insult to Minister
King. Subsequently tho follow-

ing lettor was sent to Mr. J. A.
King on November the 22nd.
Presumably, His Excellency is
sufficiently educated to read, tho
English of it.

Oha s. ureiimiuu,
Attornev-at-la- w.

Honolulu, H.I. Nov. 22.1S93.

Mr. J. A. King.

Sir. Mr. J. W. Luning, my
client has handed me a lettor
from your clork Hassinger in
which tho information is con-

voyed that Mr. Luuing's. com-

mission as Notary Public has
been cancelled.

Your actions aro extremely-autocrati- c

especially when no
reasons are assigned for said
removal. While acknowledging
that tho law invests tho Minister
of Interior with tho right to

cancel a Notary's commission yet
I claim that this right cannot
bo used in such an arbitrary
manner as you have seen fit to

do in this instance.
Please adviso me of your

reasons.
Yours truly.

GHAJILES GltEIGHTCX. ,

Mr. Luning or Mr. Creighton

have of course so far seen no

response to the above published

letter and the dismissal of Mr.

Luning will simply go on record,

as another of the outrageous,
corrupt, and indepensible actions
of our immaculate and bighly
respectable (?) government.

As far as Mr. Luning is con-

cerned we need only assure him

that he will very shortly be a
Notarv while Mr. J. A. King will

be well where he belongs and
ought to be.

The Star is really getting to be
I a hopelessly black-guardiugvshe- et

a while ago the Qaeeu was rcvil- -

eu oecause sue wus sucu iui
debt which Holy Willie Hall
claimed was due to his firm. The
Queen from whom the Provisional
Government under the paternal
protection of J. L. Stevens, and
under the management of such
a specimen of humanity, as W.
0. Smith has stolen and robbed
everything which constitutional'
was hers, raised sufficient money
on her real estate with which she
paid every cent owed by her.
She is now being abused and
black-guarde- d by the Star, be-

cause she acted as an honest debtor
and liquidated her debts, and tho
whole tenor of tho mortgago on

which she honored the money
needed, is published in full by
tho sheet.

The publication of that mort-sac- o

doesn't hurt tho Queen one
bit. But if wo should sink our-

selves to the same low level as
tho organ of tho annexation club
now stands on, we might make
some extracts from the books of
tho registrar of conveyances
there are no fees to be paid now
thanks to the Star and tho clever
minister of the Interior which
rnigh bo of some interest to the
people who yet believe in tho
solvency of the individual mem-

bers of tho P. G. How would
this do for a heading:

Samuel M. Damon' s debts. The

P. G. Minister of Finance mort-

gaged to His "friends." Startling
disclosures from the. Registrar's
book or we might spare a column
to explain:

Where is W. O. Smith finan-

cially? The Attorney-Genera- l

hasn't got a bean. Disclosures
from Mr. Thrum's bibles or we
the Advisor' Council and put a
price on Emmeluth's pine-apple- s

and tin-too- ls all according to
tho Registrar's books but wo

prefer not to follow the example
of tho professional black-mail- er

whom Mr. Emuielnth and others
pay whenever Saturday comes
around and we shall therefore
reserve our space for better pur-

poses than for the copying oft' of
the books in tho office of
records in tho Hawaiian King-
dom.

LITTLE THURSTON!

Lorrin A. Thurston has had
an interview with Mr. Gresham,
and having lost the coins of his
backers on tho cyclorama, and
having lost the confidence even
of his salary-payin- g supporters
he is ngly and he gives lots of
advice to Mr. Gresham. Lei
it be remembered that tlte cour-

ageous viissionary ftxtm Makaicao
is not litre himself, but that the

valor of the tcell-knou- m coicard
icho hid himself in 1SS0 in a
forced measure of the distance.

'r--sm- m

The Aionowai Brought

tele :st;ews- -
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Dorft Believe in the Blus-

terers Around Town.

They Baihc in TI'TiisIccy, notHn

Blood. Holy Willie an Ex-

ception Re Doesn't Bathe.

gEItfjfo BIgjfOP tfl$EB,

I TOLD YOU SO!

So say the Annexationists

No Annexationists to be

Found in Town.

CLEVELAND CAN'T DO IT.

HE DOES IT.

We publish part of a letter
which was received by a gentle-
man in this town from one of the
leading citizens in tho United
States.
"My dear:

"When you receive this your
constitutional government has
been restored and Queen Liliu-okala- ni

is again the ruler of
Hawaii. I trust and with me a

friendly administration at "Wash-

ington that she will have learned
a lesson from her recent experi-

ence and will always remember
that a constitutional monarch is
not a partisan politician. However
I did not start this letter for tho
purpose ol lecturing you or your
friends, but simply to inform you
that Cleveland has instructed Mr.
Albert "Willis a very able gentle-

man to restore your government
as it was previous to tho out-

rageous outbreak of 'Mr. Stevens.
You need not worry over the
abuses heaped on the President
through the Republican papers.
He is to-da- y the grandest Amer-
ican alive and any attempt to
oppose him will prove utterly
fruitless. Mr. Cleveland's policy
both in regard to your little
country as in regard to the affairs
of our own land has. tho recom-
mendation and support of
all honest citizens, be they
Piepublicans or Democrats.
An independent government in
Hawaii will bo preserved and
guaranteed by the United States
administration, the present
one or the ono to como
in tho future, in spite of
any measures taken by the ir-

responsible lot of men who call
themselves Americans, and al-

though expatriated and disowned,,
attempt to run your fair country.

I ask you
to repose tho utmost confidence
in the ability and integrity of
tho present representative of the
United States to Hawaii-nei- , and
the amiable Hawaiian people
among whom I count so many
good friends. Yours .

"W. Q. Gresham the man who
according to Chas. L. Carter
and Frank Hastings was sold for
annexation has made a report to
President Cleveland in regard to
Hawaii and has vitually accepted

r . ff.vi.iTv
MiwjmTMw m urwft'fiiwiwi'weqcaygawgwiftTOmmtimmmmkjmi

the precis of Hon. Paul Neu-

mann Her Majesty's envoy to
America as his guidance for his
recommendations. The actions
of that donble-dye- d scoundrel
John L. Stevens have been utter-

ly and emphatically repudiated,
and the illegality of the course
of the American forces have
been fnlly recognized and will ba
repudiated. The five commis-

sioners of the P. G. who went
with a great blast of triumph-

ing trumpets to Washington

have been termed liars, and
the revolution here is stated to

have been done through force
and fraud on behalf of the repre-

sentatives of the United States.
The Holomua needs say very lit-

tle on the report of Gresham
which is based upon the search-

ing investigation of Blonnt. We
have known and have indicated
all along what the course of tho
United States would be tho only
thing that has been a constant
surprise to us is that, the men

who claimed that they knew
American politics could not real-

ize what tho outcome of this busi-

ness would be. "When the
"leaders" of tho 14.49 alleged
Americans who were supposed to

be members of tho annexation
club go to California for tho pur-

pose of impeaching Mr. Cleveland
as wo are told that they will

they will probably find out that
when they land in San Francisco
they have lost their idendity
and some of them will bo d d

glad if the Police Department of

that city has lost it too.

The committee of safety which,
made tho "innocent" John L.

' ' consisted ofStevens land troops"
the following patriotic Amer-

icans residing in Hawaii and
possesing lots of interests here:

Henry E. Cooper (now a Judge)
Andrew Brown (from Scotland,

now Superintendent of Water
"Works).

Theodore F. Lansinc (from the
Yaterland, now member of
the Board of Health).

John Emraeluth (Emperor Wil
liam's meat if ho over
catches him President of the
pap-fe- d Star).

C. Bolte (Solid Americans im- -

Ed.Suhr f ported from Bremen).
Henry "Watorhouse (a Yando-monia- n

off-spri- from Am-

erica).
"W. C. Wilder (from Canada

one boy, Deputy - Attorney-Gener- al

one boy Consul-Gener- al

ono boy woll,
General!)

F. W. McChesney (retired Amer-
ican.)

W. O. Smith (Attorney-Genera- l

until yesterday An - Amer-

ican when ho has money; a
kanaka when "busted.")

Lorrin A. Thurston (no com-

ments needed but lots of
salary).

W-- E. Castle (Whoa, Emma!)
J. A. McCaudless (who in h

is he).

HE WASN'T READY

Editor Smith is still gather-
ing evidence to prove the libels
which he has published against
C. B. Wilson at the instigation
of some of his pretended friends.
Mr. Smith who was "oincr to
summon the Queen and generally
raise h waived examination and
allowed his case to go over to the
February Term. Will be be
ready then?

PRESIDENT DOLE

AS HE

Looks in the Examiner
(JFTolomua Cut. Bad Cut.)

EXIT THE P. 0.

The leading men of tho ro-

amvolutionary government
nmning around to-da- y and show-

ing a dispatch from Mr. L. A.
Thurston the Minister (very)
extraordinary to tho Dole

Tho gist of Mr.
Thurston's cablegram is full of
comfort to tho men who have
stolon the money of tho taxpayers
(and who will have to repay it)
for tho pnrpose of feeding tho
professional showman caught
a cold on tho 17th of
January and was unable
to assist in the revolution
of Mr. J. L. Stevens, but who,
since has been enabled by the
corrupt government of tho alleged
American filibusters to draw a
handsome salary, and at the same
time run a dime museum and a
sliop for the peddling of curiosi-
ties from the volcano. Brother
Thurston telegraphs to Brother
Dole: "Sandy!! old boy, our
names are mud. Cleveland and
his cabinet have announced their
Hawaiian policy, and that is, tho
forced restoration of Liliuokalani.
It is going to bo dono without-bloodshe-

so yon tell tho boys
to keep quiet and submit to the
forces of tho United States.'r
Telegraphing being expensive and
the cvclorama not having turned
out such a "bonanza as our special
friend the "druggist" would per-
haps make us know, Brother
Thurston doesn't add what he
had in his mind, but we are evon
able to read that although the
mind of the "druggist" is be-

yond our interpretation. But
Lorrin Thurston wanted to say
something to this effect as the
following dispatch. Sandyi
don't make a. fool of yourself "

am not coming back myself, but
you make your peace with tho
"old lady" and rub the back of
(here is a blur but our expert
made it out as a row of letter?
looking like ECMJOCPO
KAPPSPTHDHAWGT
CTG; and yoa better "see"
that d Holomua man."

Of course we haven't got the
authentic business, but we feel
assured that Mr. Thurston would
probably be capable of writing
anything which would .tend
to save his scalp and the
coins collected (but not distribu-
ted) for the benefit of the deluded
stockholders in the Thurston's
stockcompanies.

. f,
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PROGRESS.

73te Z.jfc y ike Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, NOV. 24, 1S93.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

. The usual outrages in which
our so-call- honoet and stable
govornmont apparently revels are
committed day after day. The
latest Instance which has come to

onr notice is the cancelling of

Ike (KMn mission held by Mr. J.
W. Lnning as oiwry Public.
Mr. Lnnii.g is wo understand a
firm supporter of constitutional
government and he has undoubt-
edly boon a thorn and a pretty
pricky one in the eyes of the P.
G. On the 21 iust." he received
the following letter signed by
Mr. Hassinger the chief clerk of
the Interior on behalf of that
immaculate political freak who is
termed a minister in the cabinet
of Mr. Dole.

J. W. Luuing Esq.
Honolulu,

Sir: I am directed by His
Excellency the Minister of the
Iutorior to inform you, that your
commission as a Notary Public
for the Island of Oahu has been
this day cancelled.

. I have the honor,
To bo Tour obed't serv't,

J. A. Hassinger,
Chief Clerk, Int. Dep't.

So 'writes the only Hassinger
on behalf of Minister (Great
Scott!!) King, ho being presum-
ably unable to write anything
and tbo commission of Mr. Lnn-

ing as Notary Public apparently
is cancelled, although, no official
announcement has been made of
the fact.

Mr. Lnning who by the way
doesn't care a cent for the com-

mission or its cancellation dis-

liked the arbitrary manner in
which the unjust and unwarrant-
ed action agaiyst him was com-

mitted and ho instructed his
attornoy to write an acknowledg-
ment of the insult to Minister
King. Subsequently the follow-

ing letter was sent to Mr. J. A.
King on Novombor the 22nd.
Presumably, His Excellency is
sufficiently educated to read. the
English of it.

Ohas. Creighton ,
Attoruoy-at-la- w.

Honolulu, H.I. Nov. 22.1S03.

Mr. J. A King.

Sir. Mr. J. W. Lnning, my
cliont has handed mo a letter
from your clerk Hassinger
which the information is

m
con--

veyed that Mr. Luning's- - com-

mission as Notary Public has
been cancelled.

Your actions are extremely
autocratic especially when no
reasons aro assigned for said
removal. While acknowledging
that tbo law invests the Minister
of Iuterior with tho right to

cancel a Notary's commission yet
I claim that this right cannot
bo used in such an arbitrary
manner as yon havo seen fit to
do in this instance.

Please advise me of your
reasons.

Tours truly.
Gharles Creightcn.

HsJPT?''MM

Mr. Luniag or Mr. Creighton
have of course so for seen no
response to the above published
letter and tbo dismissal of Mr.
Liming will simply go on record,
as another of the outrageous,
corrupt, and indepensible actions
of our immaculate and highly-respectab- le

(?) government.

As far as Mr. Lnning is con

cerned we need only assure him
that he will very shortby be a
Notary while Mr. J. A. King will
bo well where he belongs and
ought to be.

The Star is really getting to be
a hopelessly black-guardiugvshp- et

j a while ago the Queen was revil
ed because sue was sueu ior a
debt which Holy Willie Hall
claimed was due to his firm. The
Queen from whom the Provisional
Government under the paternal
protection of J. L. Stevens, and
under the management of such
a specimen of humanity, as W.
0. Smith has stolen and robbed
everything which constitutional-wa- s

hers, raised sufficient nioney
on her real estate with which she
paid every cent owed by her.
She is now being abused and
black-guarde- d br the Star, be-

cause she acted as an honest debtor
and liquidated her debts, and the
whole tenor of the mortgago on
which she honored the money
ueeded, is published in full by
the sheet.

The publication of that mort-

gago doesn't hurt tho Queen one
bit. But if wo should sink our-

selves to the same low level as
tho organ of tho annexation club
now stands on, we might make
some extracts from tho books of
tho registrar of conveyances
there are no fees to be paid now
thanks to the Star and tho clever
minister of the Interior which
migh bo of some interest to the
people who yet believe in tho
solvency of tho individual mem-

bers of tho P. G. How would
this do for a heading:

Samuel M. Damon's debts. Tlie

P. G. Minister of Finance mort-

gaged to His "friends." Startling-
disclosures from the. Registrar's
book or we might spare a column
to explain:

Where is W. 0. Smith finan-

cially? The Attorney-Genera- l

hasn't got a bean. Disclosures
from Mr. Thrum's bibles or we

the Advisor Council and put a
price on Emmeluth's pino-apple- s

and tin-too- ls all according to
tho Registrar's books but wo

prefer not to follow the example
of tho professional black-maile- r

whom Mr. Emmeluth and others
pa' whenever Saturday comes
around and we shall therefore
reserve our space for better pur-

poses than for the copying off of
the books in tho office of
records in tho
dom.

Hawaiian King--

LITTLE THURSTON!

Lorrin A. Thurston has had
an interview with Mr. Gresham,
and having lost tho coins of his
backers on the cyclorama, and
having lost the confidence even
of his salary-payin- g supporters
he is ugly and he gives lots of
advice to Mr. Gresham. Let
it be remembered that the cour-
ageous missionary from Makaxcao
is not here Jrimself, but that the
valor of the tcell-knou- m coward
icho 7iid himself in JSSO in a
forced measure of the distance.

"7rrg&mggmQe

The .Monowai Brought

THE ZSTJ3"WS.

The Restoration ftp
ASSIXRE3D

Don't Believe in the Blus-

terers Around Tovm.

They Bathe in WTiiskey, not in

Blood. Holy Willie an Ex-

ception He Doesnt Bathe.

gEJIfo Bl.Sjto? ttlETD,

! TOLD YOU SO!

So say the Annexationists

No Annexationists to be

Found in Town.

CLEVELAND CAN'T DO

KB DOES IT.

"We publish part of
which was received by

a letter
a gentle--

man in this town from one of the
leading citizens in the United
States. z

"My dear:
When 3'on receive this your

constitutional government has
been restored and Queen Liliu-okala- ni

is acain the ruler of
Hawaii. I trust and with me a
friendly administration at Wash-
ington that she will havo learned
a lesson irom uer recent experi-
ence and will always remember
that a constitutional monarch is
not a partisan politician. However
I did not start this letter for the
purpose oi lecturing you or your
friends, but simply to inform you
that Cleveland has instructed Mr.
Albert Willis a very ablo gentle-
man to restore your government
as it was previous to the out-

rageous outbreak of 'Mr. Stevens.
You need not worn-- over the
abuses heaped on the President
through tho Republican papers.
He is to-da- y tho grandest Amer
ican alive and an attempt to
oppose him will prove utterly
fruitless. Mr. Cleveland's policv
both in regard to your little
country as in regard to tho affairs
of our own land has. tho reco'ni-mendati- on

and support of
all honest citizens, be they
Bepublicans or Democrats.
An independent government in
Hawaii will bo preserved and
guaranteed by the United States
administration, the present
one or the one to como
in tho future, in spite of
any measures tauen oy tlie ir-
responsible lot of men who call
themselves Americans, and al-

though expatriated and disowned,,
attempt to run your fair country.

I ask yon
to repose Uiq utmost confidence
in the ability and integrity of
the present representative of the
United States to Hawaii-:nei- , and
tbo amiable Hawaiian people
among whom I count so manv
good friends. Tours -- .

W. Q. Gresham tho man who
according to Chas. L. Carter
and Erank Hastings was sold for
annexation has made a report to
President Cleveland in regard to
Hawaii and has vitually accepted

the precis of Hon. Paul Neu-

mann Her Majesty's envoy to
America as bis guidance for his
recommendations. The actions
of that doublo-dye-d scoundrel
John L. Stevens have been utter-

ly and emphatically repudiated,
and the illegality of the course
of the American forces have
been fully recognized and will be,

repudiated. The five commis-

sioners of the P. G. who went
with a great blast of triumph-
ing trumpets to Washington
havo been termed liars, and
the revolution here is stated to
have been done through force
and fraud on behalf of the repre-
sentatives of the United States.
Tho Holojiua needs say very lit-

tle on the report of Gresham
which is based upon tho search-
ing investigation of Blount. Wo
have known and havo indicated
all along what the course of the
United States would be tho only
thin" that has been a constant
surprise to us is that, the men
who claimed that they knew
American politics could not real-

ize what tho outcome of this busi-

ness would be. When tho
"leaders" of tho 14-1- 9 alleged
Americans who were supposed to
be members of tho annexation
club 0 to California for tho pur
pose of impeaching Mr. Cleveland

as we aro told that they will
they will probably find out that
when they land in San Eraucisco
the- - have lost their idendity
and some of them will be d d
glad if the Police Department of
that city has lost it too.

Tho committee of safety which.
made the "innocent" John L.
Stevens land "troops" consisted of
the following patriotic Amer-

icans residing in Hawaii and
possesing lots of interests here:

Henry E. Cooper (now a Judge)
Andrew Brown (from Scotland,

now Superintendent of Water
Works).

Theodore E. Lansing (from the
Taterland, now member of
the Board of Health).

John Emmeluth (Emperor Wil-

liam's meat if he evor
catches him President of tho
pap-fe- d Star).

C. Bolte ) (Solid Americans hr

j ported from Bremen).
Henry Watorhbuse (a Yando-monia- n

off-spri- from Am-

erica).
W. C. Wilder (from Canada--one

boy, Deputy - Attorney-Gener- al

one boy Consul-Gener- al

one boy well,
General!)

F. W. McChesney (retired Amer
ican.)

W. O. Smith (Attorney-Genera- l

until 3esterday An Amer-
ican when ho has monev: a
kanaka when "busted.")

Lorrin A. Thurston (no com-

ments needed but lots of
salary).

W-- B. Castlo (Whoa, Emma!)
J. A. McCaudless (who in h

is he).

HE WASN'T READY

Editor Smith is still gather-
ing evidence to prove the libels
which he Las published against
C. B. Wilson at the instigation
of some of bis pretended friends.
Mr. Smith who was going tq
summon the Queen and genorally
raise h waived examination and
allowed his case to go over to the
February Term. Will he be
ready then?
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PRESIDENT DOLE

AS HS

Looks in the Examiner
(Hofomua Cut. Bad Cut.)

EXIT THE P. a
Tho leading men of the

volntionary government
ro-a- ro

mnning around to-da- y and show-
ing a dispatch from Mr. L. A.
Thurston the Minister (verv)
extraordinary to tho Dole ad-

ministration. The gist of Mr.
Thurston's cablegram is full of
comfort to tho men who have
stolon tbo money of tho taxpayers
(and who will havo to repaT it)
for the purpose of feeding tho
professional showman caught
a cold on the 17th of
January and was unable
to assist in the revolution
of Mr. J. L. Stevens, but who,
since has been enabled by tho
corrupt government of tho alleged
American filibusters to draw a
handsome salary, and at the same
time run a dime museum and a
sliop for the peddling of curiosi-
ties from the volcano. Brother
Thurston telegraphs to Brother
Dole: "Sand-!- ! old bo, our
names aro mud. Cleveland and
his cabinet have announced their
Hawaiian polic-- , and that is, the
forced restoration of Liliuokalani.
It is going to bo douo without-bloodshed- ,

so you tell tho boys
to keep quiet and submit to the
forces of tho United States."
Telegraphing being expensive and
tho cyclorama not having turned
ont such a "bonanza as our special
friend the "druggist" would per-
haps make us know, Brother
Thurston doesn't add what ha
had in his mind, but we aro even
able to read that although the
mind of the "druggist" is be-

yond our interpretation. Bat
Lorrin Thurston wanted to say
something to this effect as tho
following dispatch. SandyS
don't make a fool of yourself
am not coming back myself, but
you make your peace with tho
"old lady" and rub the back of
(here is a blur but our expert
made it out as a row of letters
looking like ECMJOCPC
KAPPSPTHDHAWGT
C T G) and you better "see"
that d HoLOisroA. man."

Of course wo haven't got the
authentic business, but we feel
assured that Mr. Thurston wonld
probably be capable of writing
anything which would .tend
to save his scalp . and tha
coins collected (but not distribu-
ted) for the benefit of the deluded
stockholders in the Thurston's
stockcompanies.
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrve
from San Francisco, on the following
dates, til! the dose of 1S83.

E HosoLVurjDin: at Ho.voi.clc

tor Sax PE.ufasoo.jFit. Sax Francecd
Aimra for Vu-IMmui- Voir o--

" De. 2 W'arrimoo, from Van- -
OwBBic Dee. 4j conrer Nov. 23
Ansindk lee.9Chin Nov. 27llaria Bee UAobWitfe Dk.2
AVamaoo, for Tan-Akme- Dec 22

wt Job. I'Ajuvh from Vao- -
(Sty Peking. . .Jan. 2 eoa vor . . . .Dee. 23
AnctraHa Jaa.GOnc Dec.2G

jAn&tmlia Dec. SO

AVarriiBoo, from Van-
couver ... Jan. 23

jgroro th HvwitX'gxowt

Arrivals.
Friimy, Nov. 24

Stair Warrimoo, Perry, from Vancouver.
Stinr C It Dwbop. Le Claire, from Kauai.Str MoqOwm, Carey, from San Francisco.

Departures.
Friday, Nov. 24

Strar J ACummms, Neilson, for Koolnu.
Jtnir Jas. JIakee, Haglang, for Kanai at

4 r.ii
Stinr Kinan, Clarke, for Maui and Hawaii,

at 5 v. m.
Stinr Warriuioo, Perry, for the Colonies at,

C r. ii.
Stinr Mouowsi, Carey, for the Colonies at

9 r. m.

Vessels in Port.
II B M's S Champion, Itooke.
U S S Adams, Nolsou.
TJ S S Philadelphia, Parkor.
&er Bk J. C. Pflnger.
Br sch Norma, Yokohama.
Am sch Robert Lewers, Goodman, P T.
Am Yacht Toluu, Tolno, S F.
Haw bk It P Bithet Morrison, S F.
Am schr C S Holmes, Johnson, Port

Townsend
Am bk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bk Albert, Griffiths, S F.
Am bk Enoch Talbot, Nanainio.
Am bkt Ameliu, Ward, the Sound.
Am bkt Irmgard, Schimdt, S F.
Am bk Alden Besse, Fnis, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamrs
vessels. where from. due.

Am bk Alartha Davis. ...Boston Dec 20Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
7TrTSrH ) I1,1"'",--; ' L,pool .... Jan 10

HackWd (sld Sept 25).L'pool. .Dec 25-3-1

Ambktrestler....XS W.... Oct 9'e le- -
" S W .Nov 10AinbkCD Brj-ant....-S F Nov7Gor bk Galveston .... Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Vmuht,ftm" S F Nov 15
Discovery S F. . .... .Nov 2S

Am schr Alice Cooke.. Pt Blakelv. .Dec 2o
Haw sh John Ena NSW... .Nov 15-2-- 1

Haw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W. . .Nov I0--
Ger sh Terpsichore ....NSW... .Nov 20-3- 0

LOCAL NEWS.

The editor of the Tiser repeats
his murderous threat this morning.
Enough of that, old man.

It is generally understood, that
the ''official visit," yesterday, was
made to the Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and not to the "President."

When a Diplomatic Representa-
tive of foreign nation, lias official
audience with the Read of another
friendly nation, it is customary to
receive such Representative with
military honors due his rani:

Tho Star calls the English
sailors of the Champion "young
boys about twenty years old."
That ma' be true, but the Star
shonld remember that the "kids"
are Britishers everyone of them.

This morning's screecher, in its
magnanimous wav. aunounces the
visit of Her Britannic Majesty's
Minister Resident, and Cousui-Ge-nera- l,

and Captain Eustace Rooke,
to the Minister of Forvigu Affairs
yesterday as follows: "British
Minister Resident Wodehouse. ac-

companied by Capt. Rooke of the
Champion, paid an official visit to
President Dole yesterday morning."

v, j4fjws

TJiurston.-aft- er lie
saw Gresliam.

?

7mAT .T !.lr

J'mwMWM

AS

The Shareholders in the

Cvclorama.

Good-b- y Billy.

It is generally' reported that Mr.
W. 0. Smith has resigned from his
position a? Attorney-Genera- l.

If there is any truth in this
report we can only compliment Mr.
Dole and his government, but we
can hardly realize the possibility of
Mr. Smith performing such a
remarkable and gentlemanly act.
Of course, if Billy realty has gone
and done it again and become a
private citizen and simply a part-
ner in the drug store of the gen-

tleman who doesn't write rot
for the Chronicle we have no
more use for him and the learned
Attorney will not be known in
onr columns any more except he
succeeds in making himself con-

spicuous onco more.

We are informed that Mr. C.
L. Carter has been appointed
Attorney-Genera- l. If that ap-
pointment had been made about
seven months ago, tho situation
would perhaps have been entire-
ly changed.

HERE WE GO AGAIN.

The volunteers have all been
called on duty. Tho Holomua is
frightfully scared. For God's
sake let us see some Americans.

LEPROSY AND VACCINATION

TO THE EDITOK OF TIIE ACSTKALASJAy.

Sir: My attension has been
called to the brief notice in The
Australasian of nry recently pub-
lished volume, The Recrudescence
of leprosy and Us Causation, and
I shall be glad of space for fur-

ther explanatian. It is needless
to say that the question of the
connection between vaccination
and leprosy is one of urgent and
imperial importance, and must
sooner or later command the
attention of everyone interested
in the public health, and in well-bei- ng

of our vast colonial popu-
lations.

Evidence to show that there is
such a connection was laid be-

fore the Select Parliamentary
Committeo on Vaccination as
early aslSTl, by Dr. R. Hall
Bakewell, then visiting physi-
cian to one of tho largest leper

psjs, "WnasT

hospitals in the "West Indies, and
vaccinator-gener- al for Trinidal,
bnt the idea was poohpoohed bv
the chiefs of tho poor law boards
of that time (who had probably
never seen a case of leprosy
amongst them), and tho evil was
allowed, to go on unchecked until
it has reached its present alarm-
ing dimensions. Evidence of a
much wider experience has been
laid before the Royal Vaccination
Commission now sitting in Lon-
don under the presidency of the
Lord Chancellor.

The eminent bacteriologist, Dr.
Edward Aruing, of Hamburg,
who spent three in the
Sandwich Islands studying tho
causes of the serious increase of
this scourge, says in a paper
read before the Berlin Medical
Congress in 1S90, and published
in January, 1S91, on the trans
mission of leprosy that "a vary
remarkablo acummulation of
fresh leprosy cases took place in
1S71-7- 3 at Lahaina, on the island
of Maui, Hawaii, about a year
after a general arm-to-an- n

vaccination. Prom 50 to ,G0
cases occurred suddenly in
this locality, which up to
that tiine had been compar-
atively free." Evidence pointing
in the same direction has beeu
given with particulars of cases of
invacinated leprosy b' Professor
"W. T. Gairdner, M. D., P. R. S.,
of Glasgow; Dr. John D. Hillis,
of Demerara; Professor Mont-
gomery, of San Francisco; Dr.
Rodger S. Chew, of Calcutta; Dr.
S. P. Impey, of Robben Island,
South Africa; and other well-know- n

authorities. Dr. Arning,
Dr. Hansen, and Professor Mont-
gomery, discovered the leprous
bacilli in the virus of vaccinated
lepers. At a meetiug of tho
Microscopical Society of Culcutta,
reported in the Englishman of
Calcutta, 23rd December, 1S90.
Dr. W. J. Simpson read a paper
on the Bacillus Lepra). Dr.
Simpson said he had vaccinated
three lepers with vapcine lymph,
and had found the bacill in very
large numbers in the lymph ob-

tained from tho pustules formed
on theso patients. He had
blistered a patient over a leprous
tubercle and got bacilli in the
serum from tho blister, but the'
were not nearly so numerous as
in tho vaccine lymph. As all
bacterial deseases are inoculable
these experiments show the
danger of vaccination.

I am aware of the numerous
attempts )in my judgement most
cruel and unwarrantable) to in-

oculate human beings with
leprosy and syphilis jier se, and
of the alleged negative results."
The late Dr. George Hogjn, who
had given many years close at-

tention to the subject, maintain-
ed that the leprous virus is mixed
with vaccine lymph as in the
process of vaccination, the trans-
mission is easily mode, and this
will account for the alarming in-

crease of leprosy in countries
where leprosy is endemic, and
vaccination is enforced. About !

120 pages of my volume, with
high medical testimony and part-
iculars of numerous cases of
invaccinated leprosy, are devoted
to this part of the case.

Duringm y visit to Hawaii, in
October, 1SS0, several members
of the Honolulu Legislature, and
other influential residents, bes-ge- il

me to make known the facts
concerning this special danger,
and to assist them to get rid of a
medical ordinance which was

rjtmma.

j neither adapted to the native
race nor to their climatic con-
ditions, and was decimating the
population with the most hideous
and destructive of human afflic-
tions.

Allow me to conclude by thank-
ing you for calling attention to
the subject through your influ-
ential columns. Yours, etc.,

"Wiru-iA-
ii Tebb.

Dovenshire Club, St. James's,
Loudon, Aug. 30.

THE FRENCH PACIFIC
CABLE.

In response to representations
from Mr. Patterson, Lord Ripon,
Secretary of State for the Colo-

nies, has addressed a circular
letter to the colonial uovernmonts
condemning the action of tho
eo.stern colonies respecting the
New Caledonia cable. He states
that Her Majesty's Government
cannot but view with regret tho
action taken by the Governments
of Queensland and Xew South
Wales, as it implies a departure
from the principles with regard
to colonial cohesion and the con-
sideration of Imperial interests,
to which prominence was given
in the discussions of the Colonial
Conference of 1SS7. They share
the views expressed by the Vic-

torian Government that incon-
venience, loss, and, indeed, dan-
ger, to both colonial and Imper-
ial interests, might arise in time
of war if the Pacific cablo passed
through New Caledonia.

In reply to this rebuke, Sir
George Dibbs said that the Im De-ri- al

authorities seemed to forget
that the Eastern Extension service
ran half over the globe, and through
a tremendous lot of foreign territo-
ry. He agreed with the views of
the Home Government, and held
firmly that a seperate line passing
tnrough English or protected terri-
tory was absolutely necess&ry. He
had discussed with Mr. Mackenzie
Bowell the need for a new cable
to Canada, and he believed some-

thing would come of the matter.
The New Caledonia line would
wake tho British Government up
to the necessity of constructing a
seperate cable to Vancouver, via
New Zealand, Fiji, Samoa, and Ho-

nolulu.
Bundaberg, Monday.

Tho final splice of the cable was
made yesterday, and the Francois
Arago has returned to Bundaberg
to land the surplus cable and renew
her stores. She goes to Brisbane
or Sydney to be docked prior to
visiting Noumea for cargo. M. Ro-nilla- rd

and the principal officers of
the expedition return to France by
this month's mail steamer.

Brisbane, Thursday.

A letter has been addressed by
Mr. M.'Kenzie Bowell, the Cana-

dian Minister of Trade, the
Premiers of the colonies enclosing
a communication from Mr. Sand-for- d

Fleming, one of the directors
of the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company on the cable question,
and asking if tho Australian
Governments will send represent-
atives to a conference to be held
at some central position in the
colonies to consider the subject
before Mr. Bowell's departure.

Matter or Fact.

Mr. Faxon. It has been figured
that Jay Gould's fortune in silver
dollars would require one hundred
and fifty-si- x cars and eight locomo-
tives to move it.

Mrs. Faxon. Indeed! Where is
it to be moved to?

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWR1GHT

Basinet of a FWodarx Nator Tx?asuwL
Prompt attestioa grran to tf mmm&m!

of Estate;, GwwdiaaskiK, Tms.
6C, QIC. 6tC

Ojjkes, : Cariverigki Builtin,
Alerchaat Sa iiOMolahi.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Oppo. Queen Emma flail.'
Established 1SS3.

JOS. TINKER,

FAMILYSaBUTCHER

Jaer of the ( lebrut'd

Cambridge Pork Sausage I

Try Tjikjj.

Meat Delivered to Any Pjtrt of
tho City and Subtlrb.

Mutual Telephone Number 2S9.

Long Branch
BATHING

Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to tho public. It is tho
best place on the islands to onjoy
a bath and there is no bottur
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladios. Tram cars
pass tho door every half hourand
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PROVISION DEALERS.

FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON ON ICE

By Every San Franckco Steanwr.

Salt Saljiox in Barrels
a Specialty.

iiz Fort St., Honolutu. Tel. 240,
P. O. Box 297.

Hewarcl.
A Postal Savings Bank Book

No. 465 has been Tost at iny resi-
dence during this month. Who
ever finds it and returns same at
my residence at Heeia. Koolan-pok- o,

Oahu, or at the law 081 co
of Jas. K. Kaulia, in Honolulu,
will receive a reward.

Mbs. Mikala Kact,ia.
Honolulu, Oct. 23, 1893.

oct23 lm

Chas. T. Qulick
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broier art General Agent

Bell Tel. 343; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 3S MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.
t
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insurance Notices. SWwrfecincnfe jjfajsunmtt Btlatlcc..

AEINE INSURANCE. Criterion Saloon ROYAL 'INSURANCE CO.

OF LrVERJPOOL.

'IOBhe Undersigned is authorized to take Marine. Risks,

--ox-

,:.' JELulls, Cargoes,
:

f IFreiglxts and ,

Commissions,
at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:

Alliance Assurance Fire y Marine, - London

Willialma of Maclgeuurg Gcn'l. Ins. Co.

San Insurance Co., - San Francisco

.T. S. 'YJkXA3ZEZ&s
Asrent for Hawaiian Islands

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

E. B. THOMAS,
Mi
ws

Residence :

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117.

IT H 1T h I'JMflTlffTJI
MSsK "5aii5SiAE:ltf3i i2a ." ivt"". Jfr fl t. . - i I r

Contractor ald Builder

Estimates G-ivei-x on .All Kinds
OP

0R1GIC, 1L10N3 STONE WOODEN BUILDINGS

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to.

KEEPS FOR SAXE:
Bric,k, Lime, Cement, Iron Stono Pipe and Fittings,

Old k New Corrugated Iron, Mintori Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colore;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc.. etc.

("Corner King cl Smith Sts.
OFFICE 1 YARD Office Hours, 8 to 12 M.,

(. 1 to 4 P. M.

Holomua Publishing Co.,'

PUBLISHERS OP THE

"
HAWAII HOLOMUA,"

--V .Totirnal issnecl Ia.ilj
(Suuday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged in policy to .support
tlio lirmrrs .sxb Pkevileges of tha Hatvailvn People, the
interests of the laboring men, andgood. and honest Govern-- ,
ajent fortho whole countrv.

--T033 PRINTERS
All Books and Job Printing neatly executed at short notice

and at moderate figures.

BILL HEADS,
LrJfTER HEADS,

CARDS,,
posters;,..

etc. Finished in First-Gla- ss style.
Island Orders solicited and promptly attendedto.

Oftice : Thomas' Block, King Street.
Honolulu, H. I.
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PFE AUSTEALIA,

another Invoice ofjthe celebrated

JOHN WETLAND

EXTRA PALE LAGER

IEEEE L., r

Also, a Fresh Invoioe

California Oysters
-- FOR-

))

of

OYSTER COCKTAILS

I,. H. DEE,

Prpprietor.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1863.

Pioneer Steam

Candy Factory !

BATTERY and

ICE GEAH pip$
F. HOBN, Proprietor.

PRACTICAL

Coufdioiicr (I Oi'iiiienter
Iu all branches of the business on

these islands.

AMERICAN, FRENCH, ENG-

LISH axd GERMAN

PASTRIES MADE TO ORDER. S

Weddiijg Birth-dai- ) Gi$
Made of tlie very best material,
unsurpassed in richness of quali-
ty and ornamented in unapproach-
able st-l- e. at lower prices than
any other establishment in Ho-
nolulu.

FamiliJQlianiFanciJ BmiI,

Gnava Jelly,
Preserved Tamarinds

and
Tamarind Svrup.

ALL CONFECTIONERY
Manufactured at my Estab-

lishment
are Guaranteed to be Positiveli'

Pure and sold at prices no
other establishment can

compete with.

FACTORY & STORE,
No. 71 Hotel Street,

Between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
BOTH TELEPHONES No. 74.

WING WO TAl. & Co.;

No. 214 Nuuanu Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Importers and Dealers in

GE2TL MERCHANDISE.
Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock' ryware, Mattings,
Yases of all kinds. Camphorwood
Trunks, Rattan Chairs, a Fine
Assortment of Dress Silks, Best
Brands of Chinese and Japnneso
Teas of Latest Importations.
Inspection of New Goods Re-spectf-

Solicited.
Mutual TeL 266, P. O. Box 153.

The Largest in the World.

ASSETS, JAN. I, 1892, $42,432,174.00

23T Fire Risks on all -- kinds of Insurance Property
taken at Current Rates "by

.T. S- - "WLKEK..
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fire, JLife k Marine
-- INSURANCE

ITartford Fire Insurance Co.,
Assets, $7,109,82549

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets, $4,317,052. 00

Thames & Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
Assets, $6,124,057.00

"New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, $137,499,19S.99

C. O. iBEIfcGOEIS.,
General Asrent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I.

nu F , mmwfYm
rJi ri

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

7 OlO.,
lX v - -

Groceries, Provisions & Feed
EAST CORNER FORT k ICING STS.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

By even Packet from the EasternStates and Europe.
Fresh California Produce by even steamer.

All Orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered
to any part of the City Free of Charge.

Island Orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

Sew EiimitiLre Store !

Robinson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

FURNITURE,
UPHOLSTERY & CABINET MAKING

ON HAND AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

"Wicker VV are,
.j:aticrae Oak. Bedroom Siiits,

Chiffoniers,
Sideboards, etc.

Wardrobes, Nlattrasses, Pillows, Etc.,
MADE TO ORDER.

No Second Hand or Damaged Goods Kept on Hand;

ORDWAY & PORTER,
"Rol)inson Block, Hotel St., oppo. Bethel St

?.. r.rftiJ. -. ... ... -
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